INTRODUCTION
Firms are under pressure to meet their internal and external obligations (Lin, Kuei & Chai 2013 ). In the process, they must compete through networks and create systems that guarantee long term positive results for their survival (Quang, 2016) .Pursuing quality management along supply chain referred to as supply chain quality management (SCQM) brings synergy which facilitates integration among network members . Complementary firm assets (CFA) namely: leadership involvement, human resource management (HRM), trust among stakeholders, quality culture and established ICT facilitate SCQM practices implementation (Truong, Sampaio, Carvalho, . Performance is achieved when firms gain competitive advantage which is manifested in form of total cost reduction, timely deliveries, reduced lead times, increased productivity, improved quality of products, increased revenue and customer satisfaction (Chagooshi, Neshan & Mogadam, 2015) . The competitive advantage achieved leads to satisfaction of all stakeholders in multifaceted pattern (Forster 2008) .Sustainable performance must encompass market share, financial rewards to investors, impact on society, the environmental impact, high level of firm integrity, operational efficiency or effectiveness, learning and growth (Kaplan & Norton, 1996 ; Chagooshi et al., 2015; Ferreira, Silva &Azevedo, 2016).
General systems theory supports the view that a firm's performance is amplified when components of the systems work together (Skytter, 2006) . Various parties are involved in supply networks with heterogeneous demands whose satisfaction is anchored on stakeholder's theory. Relational view explains extension of competitive advantage from within firms to relationships among firms as a result SCQM adoption (Dyer & Singh, 1998) . Firms survive by interacting with their surroundings for resources which can be acquired more economically if pursued jointly by network members as underpinned by resource dependence theory (Scott & Davies, 2007) . These theories explain the relationship between SCQM, FCA, competitive advantage and organizational performance.
Supply Chain Quality Management
Studies have confirmed that synergy is driven by integrating SCM and QM to SCQM supersedes benefits of SCM or QM adopted separately in firm performance improvement and gaining competitive advantage (Kashawa & Burman, 2010; Zhong, Ma, Tu& Li, 2016) . Authors have therefore made efforts to define resultant SCQM variously. Ross (1998) defined SCQM as a network characterized by contribution of all those involved in supply chain purposefully to improve on work habits, all processes, services, products and deliveries aimed at favorable productivity, competitiveness and customer satisfaction outcomes. According to Robins and Malhotra (2005) , SCQM is the coordinated, integrated and optimized quality activities within the supply chain for effective management of product quality and processes to deliver better market share, competitive advantage and customer satisfaction. Forster (2008) contributed to this debate by describing SCQM as system crafted to join customers with their suppliers in a commercial setting for the purpose of improving performance results to all stakeholders.
The objectives of SCQM practices are to correctly meet market demands, improve operational performance, satisfy all stakeholders, and financially reward firms by facilitating quality activities, processes and communication among network members (Kuei et al., 2001) . Notably, according to the authors there is no consensus on whether SCQM is a chain, a network or a system. The definitions retain quality guiding principles of continuous improvement, teamwork and customer satisfaction in the perspective of supply chain. In view of the above observations this study defines SCQM as systemic networks where quality management practices and managing supply chains are integrated to synergistically improve products, processes, resources and partnerships to equally reward stakeholders namely; investors, organizations, customers, community and environment. This study defines CFA as system components resident in firms that fortify SCQM execution for competitiveness and firm performance. The assets explain when and whom SCQM practices and performance relationship is stronger or positive. The study will henceforth adopt ICT, HRM, leadership support, trust and culture as CFAs based on literature reviewed (Vanichichai & Igel, 2011; Zang & Huo, 2013; Truong el al., 2014; Farnandes et al., 2017) . This is a departure from the common operationalization of age, size, industry type, ownership and organizational structure in most past studies.
Complementary Firm Assets

Competitive Advantage
Competitive advantage is the acquisition of a defendable superior market share or profitability above competitors as a product of effective cost management during operations and value addition to customers (Sigalas, 2015) . According to the author, competitive advantage is generated when firms exploit niche market opportunities, mimic threats from competition, differentiate their products from competition and are innovative. The established or inherited flexibility, delivery dependability, reduced cost and innovation capabilities should be not inimitable by other firms (Chagooshi et al., 2015) Organizations have resident unique possessions, competences, market positions or market obstacles that can influence its superior performance (product of competitive advantage) in an industry (Sigalas, 2015) . Both Li et al. (2004) and Kashwaha and Burman (2010) operationalize competitive advantage in terms of cost of production or price paid for a product, quality of product, dependable deliveries, extent of innovation and time to market. The same variable can as well quantified on the basis of extent of total cost reduction, market opportunity exploitation and competitor threat neutralization (Sagalas, 2015) . The suggested measures quantify operation and financial performance or capabilities that differentiate a firm from competitors.
Organizational Performance
Performance is evaluation of the extent to which a particular management choice of action achieves pre-established standard or goal (Handfield, Monczka, Guinipero& Patterson, 2011). Private firms aim for high profits upon customer satisfaction while the public organizations pursue better service quality. Complex business networks are characterized by high uncertainty, ambiguity and conflicts necessitating a wider scope of performance measurement in order to survive (Geesrbro& Ritter, 2010 . However, there is concern on whether competitive advantage will lead to improved performance as measured by financial, market share, societal impact, operations, learning and Growth, environmental impact, customer satisfaction (Chagooshi et al., 2015). To adequately understand the relationship between SCQM implementation and performance of hospitals in Kenya it is also essential to clarify the role played by CFAs and competitive advantage in the relationship (Vanichchinchai & Igel, 2014) Operations management scientists, quality experts and supply chain practitioners have directed momentous efforts to establish whether SCQM automatically leads to improved firm performance through several studies. Critical analysis of the available studies presents weighty gaps. Major concern as one navigates the literature is differential operationalization of SCQM practices and organizational performance. While some studies considered multidimensional coverage of some incoherent facets of SCQM and performance unlimited to nomenclature (Truong et (Sharma & Modgil, 2015) and MANOVA (Vanichchinchai, 2014) . This has produced mixed set of results. This study aims to review literature to identify an analytical tool that can simultaneously test the whole construct to avoid mixed results.
There is adequate evidence from the foregoing discussion that there is need for farther research to address the identified knowledge gaps. This particular study therefore seeks to address the gaps by providing answers to the following questions. What is the relationship between SCQM practices, complementary firm assets, competitive advantage and organizational performance?
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The main objective of the study is to establish the relationship between supply chain quality management practices and performance of hospitals in Kenya. The specific objectives will be to:
 Establish the relationship between SCQM practices and performance of private hospitals in Kenya.
 Determine the influence of CFAs on the relationship between SCQM practices and performance of hospitals in Kenya.
 Examine the influence of competitive advantage on the relationship between SCQM practices and performance of hospitals in Kenya.
 Find out the joint effect of SCQM practice, CFAs, competitive advantage on performance of private hospitals in Kenya.
VALUE OF THE STUDY
The study intends to redirect managers from traditional performance measurement techniques and internalized business operations to design and management of the entire supply chain with a strategic focus. This is anchored on the fact that both SCQM practices and suggested hybrid organizational performance system tend to have systemic long term implications on survival of firms and sustainable improvement on hospital performance in light of environmental changes that have taken place over the last three decades. The resultant model and the framework upon completion will contribute valuable information towards theoretical foundation of both SCQM and performance useful to researchers and scholars since it will facilitate deep understanding of the impact SCQM practices on performance of firms. The study is expected to provide a valuable guide for the implementation and measurement of SCQM practices and performance respectively among hospitals in Kenya where data is currently fragmented and scanty for gaining global competitive advantage, customer satisfaction and ultimate performance. Finally knowledge and information gathered will be useful in improving quality of health care services, patient clinical outcomes, reduce overall healthcare costs and expand healthcare services to a larger proportion of population important for economic growth and improved quality of life among Kenyans.
The study findings are important to the Governments through their agencies in formulating policies that can be adopted in the public health sector due to merits of adopting supply chain quality management practices in the hospitals. The findings of this research will assist the regulatory agencies to identify the areas where to allocate resources. Private hospitals will also get guidance on how to better their supply chain strategies and policies for improved performance. These will help streamline SCQM practices in hospital for a healthier nation. The study may also provide information which can draw government's attention and attract the concerned players to rethink and refocus on this neglected sector.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Theoretical Foundation of the Study
General Systems Theory
General systems theory (GST) emphasizes the extra benefits that accrue from interrelationships and interdependence of system objects and their characteristics (Skyttner, 2006) . The author asserts that in any system every element modifies the entire system, interdependence exits among components, system components impact on the system and no subcategories of the portions formed independently impacts the whole system. SCQM, CFA, competitive advantage and performance relationship is fastened on system's characters of order, pattern and purpose with permanence of distinctiveness and objective directedness. SCQM practices facilitate inter and intra-firm interactions that ensure reversible seamless flow of materials, information and money for the benefit of all stakeholders with support of certain organizational conditions (Chang, 2009 GST is based on axioms that are realistically unfeasible to prove and remain judgmental. Conflicting demands by parties in supply systems subject them to turbulence as parties can provoke system change through addition, replacement or suppression of its components (Farnandes et al., 2017). Therefore achieving universality of firms' characteristics and purpose is elusive. Skyttner (2006) stated that GST prioritized for understanding the relationships among variables rather than establishing the relationships. He points out that qualitative and descriptive requirement restricts parameterizing, measurements and predictions. However, it addresses problems beyond typical reductionist limits. GST is purportedly abstract and general but can unveil relative matches between different systems and hierarchical levels. This study is anchored GST for its ability to deliver a transdisciplinary outline for concurrent critical and normative examination of the correlation between all system elements.
Stakeholders Theory
Stakeholder's theory posits that management decisions must target investors and interested parties in a business venture (Freeman, 2010 customers to demand more of their products or pay premium prices, employees to work harder to enhance the firm's effectiveness, suppliers to be more willing to engage in knowledge sharing with the firm resulting competitive advantage. In pursuit of comprehensive performance, firms which adopt SCQM practices tend to uniquely address plight of significant stakeholders which bring good relationship to yield sustainable competitive advantage and improved performance.
Relational View
Relational view posits that inter-firm resources and procedures contribute to better performance and survival of firms (Dyer & Singh, 1998 ). This shifts competitive advantage to relationships underpinned by assets unique to the relations, their effective management, knowledge sharing and complementary resources or capabilities. The extension enables firms to benefit from relational rents co-generated only in trade relationships. Relational view explains how SCQM practices integrate firms with their customers, suppliers and other stakeholders (Kaynak& Hartley, 2008).Joint competitive advantage in terms of total operating cost reduction by firms in the relationship is synergistically created through specific inter firm rent and connectivity in the networks for the mutual economic benefits of the firms and to the benefit of other stakeholders (Levie, 2006).
Dyer and Singh (2008) contended that relational view is a more realistic pathway to explain competitive advantage and performance than resource based view. They cited accessibility of standard input at economic cost to all competing firm. It is therefore the uniqueness of combination of resources by trading firms that dictates level of competitive advantage for supernormal benefits. The relational view integrates RBV and network theory to clarify mechanisms used by firms to craft competitive advantage (Dyer & Singh, 1998) .Sousa and Castro (2015) on the contrary argued that some business relations are burdens or liabilities to firms. Even though the value of business relationships in improving performance is real, their permanence, relevance and stability need to be continually reevaluated. Relational view highlights mutual gains that joint cohorts fail to generate individually.
Resource Dependence Theory
Resource Dependence Theory contends that firms exploit SCQM practices to intermingle among themselves and the environment to control internal conditions or actions and acquire vital resources for survival (Li et The fact that RDT excludes development of competence, transactional costs and learning opportunities limits its ability to explain fully supply chain collaboration. Instead, it mimics mergers, board interlocks, provides forum for inter organizational relationship interpretation and minimizes failure prompted by constraints localized through power based exchange (Pfeffer, 2005) . SCQM practices constrain reliance of supply chain partners as a whole on their environments through resources sharing mechanism reducing the applicability of RDT. RDT ignores unbalanced power that may accrue among partners due to differential resource ownership which may generate conflicts. RDT merely argues for exchange between firms environments for resources since no firm is an island or self-reliant instead of candidly elucidating supply chain quality management. Barringer and Harrison (2000) fault RDT inability to account for costs of transaction, capability growth, and knowledge enhancement chances. These facilitate interaction among suppliers, firms and customers to craft, produce and deliver quality products to customer for both financial and non-financial gains to hospitals.
SCQM and Organizational Performance
Integration of supply networks need information to eliminate unnecessary stock, poor customer management, revenue loss, primitive capacity planning, confusion in transportation and uneconomical production (Zhou et al., 2014). Postponement ensures flexible delivery volumes and schedules that minimize losses while optimizing operation processes that enhance performance (Madu & Kuei 2004). Continuous process design, management and improvement ensure full customer satisfaction and increase value to all other stakeholders for excellent business results (Paghaleh, 2011). The study therefore proposes as follows: SCQM practices namely supplier quality management, customer focus, information sharing, postponement, continuous process improvement and coordination) positively impact on financial, societal, environmental, market, operational and leaning/growth organizational performance.
SCQM, Complementary Firm Assets and Organizational Performance
CFAs provide a strong base for implementation of SCQM practices ( . The competitive advantage among members in the same chain and integration of the processes leads to elevated multidimensional firm performance (Lin et al., 2014) . Firms drive performance from synergistic effect of SCQM practices that allow them to reliably deliver quality products to end customers at minimum price and time (Quang et al., 2016) . Customer value created, cost reduction and better products differentiate the firm and grant them competitive advantage (Chagooshi et al., 2015) .
Information sharing leads to total cost reduction, increased order fulfillment rate and reduced cycle time. It integrates partners to secure dependable delivery and acceleration of time to market that leaves customer satisfaction exceeded (Truong et al., 2014 ). This study proposes that there is joint effect of SCQM practices, organizational factors and competitive advantage on firm performance which is greater than the sum total of the contributions of the individual variables on organizational performance.
Summary of Knowledge Gaps
Objective of the tabulated information is to highlight studies that have been conducted on SCQM, competitive advantage, firm characteristics and organizational performance in terms of study focus, methodology, findings and knowledge gaps and how this study will addresses the gaps. 
CONCLUSION
Relevant theories predicting the nature of relationships among variables were identified. The found the relationship between the variables of the study specifically highlighted the links between SCQM and performance, SCQM, CFAs and performance, SCQM, competitive advantage and performance and SCQM, firm characteristics, competitive advantage and performance. A summary of related studies was then presented highlighting the authors, key objectives, findings, knowledge gaps and suggested how the gaps can be addressed. The study was concluded by formulating hypotheses based on the developed conceptual framework.
